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Battlefield Memorials
'It l'li report of the special conmittee appointed

tî) consider the questi.on of erecting battlefieId
inmorials i France and Belgium -to colnemo-
rate the gallantry of Canjadian troops&, indicates
thait the miatter is being deait witl iii the right
w~a.v There ait least seems to b2 a concurrence
of ol.in-ion amnong the coînmittee that thie proper
procedure is to. hold a conipetition amnong Can-
adian architccts, scuiptors acd -adi sts, witli pro
fessionial asses-sors to driaft the conditions and
maze. the award. The reconimendation is that
an open competiti&ni be lield, f ollowed by a limit-
ed onle, inl 01(er to select the most -suitable de-
iguls.

The11 importance of the pro.ject a.nid the g-reat
1)ur-poe lt represents niakfe it inecessary that it
.dîould be carried out under the very be'st aus.-
pices. Profess-or Percy E. Nobbs of MeGxili
Ujniversity, who- lias been ad&Vising the comn-
miittce and wlio lias madle many valuable sug-
gestions, strongly urges this as a condition
îîecossary to the'succes-sful develoPmcnt Of the

unclertakiiîg. R-is recoiuincndatioii is baseci
both upon a broad architectural. experience and
ti kuîowl-ed'c g-ainled ilu vrs service w"hichi
lias fkanlilia rîzcd hi iiit wî ti the battleficld area

lndl miakes. Iinii a niast conîpe-tent authori-ty on
thlie -subjeot. .Ildeed the history of ail public
unidei.takiiigs in vii~li architecture is co-irccried
shows that whcere pr-ofess'ionial as-sesso.rs a-&ý
inot lippoînitecd and the eonditions of 6coinpetition1
properly prcp.arcd -the outeoine i s di sappoi.rn.tiing..
As the report points out, there *wiIl be sQo giany
monuments ili France that it is imiportant to
have a distinctive Cana,.,diani type. Whether the
project assumes the foin of eighit separate
inonumiiienits governed by a rffling -type, or coin-
prises s-even monuments with 011e dominatin'.
sehemie, in order to be really interesting- i eh-ar-
acter they should be di-stinctive in m iatters of
detail, and therefore represent the work of dit'-
rerent architects. 'J'lie be'st way to assure f4115
is to. bring the woi-k under competent direction
and supervision ailonig, lines wvhich the report
suggests. It is therefore to 'be hoped that the
recomnmendations made wvili be enidomsed and
aecepted by the Gloverinient, for it would iîideed
ho un.foirtunate if oue efforts iii sucli an enter-
prise shouytld suifer by comparison, or so wor-thy\
aui object fail iu flnai resuits.

The New Tax and the Building Industry
'l'lie followviing ruliing lias 1)eci ssued by the

i îîlancl Revenue Dei)-artnnt, O)ttawa, respectingC-
the iiew budget tax as it affects the b)uilding-o
inidustryt

''Contractos andi sub-contractors will have
to pay 1 p~er cent. tax on materials used by thein.

''Products -of the soul, sucli as sand, gravel
and unprocessed sitonie, are not taxed. Lime,

cernent and stonie which is quarried, crus'hied or
wvhich paisses, through) anly proce .ssi cornie under
the tax.

''Building contractors and sub-contractors,
thougli teclin icaily miaiufactu r.ets are reg' arded
for the pui-poses of the tax as. retailers, selling
to consumer. The tax is not cliargeable on the
amiounit of tlic contract, eitiier between the sut-
contractom-r ai d coutractor or 1)etween. the colt-
fractor and the ýowncr.

''If a contracter or. sub-contvactor maiufac-
turcs, material for lis work, sucli as mnetal cor-
nices, sasli au(fl dooýr franies, irio railing, etc.
lie is required to pay tlie tax on. the cost of
manufacture, inclllg laboy. He is 110ot re-
quired to pay the tax onintlto.

''The -tax is priniai'ily oie upon mtras
tend is iiot iinteudeci to be a tax upon labor.'
Labor used in .the installation of material-s is
uuot faxed, but the tax dotes apply to labor used
iii tlc mainfacture of mtras'
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